
   
 

   

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – Friday, May 26, 2023  

Introducing Sweet Summer Habits: Empowering Schools and Families for a Healthy Summer 

[Aus n, Texas] – It's Time Texas, a statewide non-profit, is thrilled to launch the Sweet Summer 
Habits Campaign, an ini a  aimed at inspiring school-aged children to priori ze their well-being 
throughout the summer months. With a focus on promo ng healthy ac s, providing resources, and 
fostering a suppor  community, this campaign brings together the best of summer me fun and 
wellness. 

"Welcome to the Sweet Summer Habits Campaign, where healthy habits and summer fun come 
together!" said Amelia Carnagey, Director of Marke ng for It's Time Texas. "We believe that taking care 
of ourselves is a superpower that can lead to a vibrant and fulfilling life. Through this campaign, we 
invite schools and families to join us on this wellness journey and discover the joy of living a healthy and 
balanced life." 

The Sweet Summer Habits Campaign offers a free comprehensive toolkit for schools and other 
organiza ons, empowering them to incorporate health and wellness ac s into their summer 
communica on and social media programming. Schools can access a downloadable interac  game 
board, virtual fitness and nutri on classes, telehealth coaching, and a variety of engaging resources. 
These tools aim to make healthy habits enjoyable and accessible for children during their summer break. 

"It's not too late to join the Sweet Summer Habits Campaign!" emphasized Amelia. "Schools can sign up 
today and provide their students with an unforge able summer experience focused on health and 
wellness. Together, let's create a season of health and happiness for our youth." 

In addi on to suppor ng schools, the Sweet Summer Habits Campaign also encourages families to 
par cipate in cul ng healthy habits at home. With the free program's resources and ac s, 
parents and caregivers can work together with their children to foster a lifestyle of well-being during 
June and July. 

Amelia concluded, "We invite families to join us in this summer adventure of nurturing sweet habits. By 
priori zing our well-being, we ensure a season of health and happiness for our children and ourselves." 

To learn more about the Sweet Summer Habits Campaign and to sign up, please visit 
its metexas.org/ssh. Let's make this summer a me of growth, wellness, and unforge able memories! 

About It's Time Texas: 

It's Time Texas is an Aus n based, statewide nonprofit organiza on dedicated to empowering Texans to 
lead healthier lives and build healthier communi s. Through innova  programs and ini a s, It's 
Time Texas promotes physical ac ty, healthy ea ng, and overall well-being. To learn more, 
visit its metexas.org. 
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